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The Centennial's Maryland freighter, like other wagons of Its kind, Is

a large, heavy vehicle, with large wheels and broad tires, and Its box or

bed haa a body of frallle work mortised together, the slats, both horizontal

1l11d perpend!cular, conform In curve to their respective bod}'·plecea and

IlIIandards In that they Increase .and make the top ends of the body to be

higher and longer than Is the botom of the foundation. Formerly It wall

Ilrovlded with boWl aod covered with sall-cloth, as protecllon against rain.

The wagon had what was called a !latent lock, now so common as to have

lost tbe tenns "patent" and "lock," and Is simply a "break." Tbe bandle of

tho lock was managed by the driver from the ground. Sometimes It swung

l>ack and forth over tbe lIear hind wheel and was IlUlled down by the

weight of the driver and futened with a chain to a hook, or beld In place

hy a rachet. The pole or tongue of this wagon Is known 88 "stlrr," and Is

fastened llOUd Into the front hounds. It needs no SUIJllOrl from the horsC"-'

necks, Tbe pole Is only used to steer the wagon and to hold It back, for

"'bleb purpoees, wheu used, long chains are fanened to tbe end attacbed 1Iy

breast'chalns to the hames. The body of the wagon Is set on bolsters WIUI'

out springs. The CIITI'e of the bed brings It low In tbe center.

The driver of the four and six horae teams tbat were usually h'tcled

to frelghtere used but a single line In driving and It was fastened 10 the

bridle rein of the near lead horee. The lett hand aIde was the "uea'" sl1c,

the other the "olf" side. The near wh~1 hOMle carried tp.e laddie for the

driver. When the driver wanted the team to go to the right, he caHool

"gee," and gave the line several qu!ck jerks. H he wanted the team to &0

to Ihe left, he called "haw," and IIUlled on ;h'" I'ne.

Considering the Interest now ta...·n In UII.< ~[aryland [r~ightE:~, It " ill

be a prominent ..nd takln;: feature 'n the Ccntenulal pa~i\~e at lhe com·

Ing celebration. A. J. BAUCHMAN.
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